BARBADOS

Please submit all documents which apply to your educational history:

Secondary:

- Official examination results for the Caribbean Examinations Council Secondary Examination Certificate (CECSEC), Caribbean Advanced Proficiency Examination (CAPE) sent directly to Educational Perspectives from the Caribbean Examinations Council (CXC). Official examination results for General Certificates of Secondary Education; General Certificates of Education, Ordinary and Advanced Level, sent directly to Educational Perspectives from the examining board(s).

For information on how to obtain official examination results from CXC please see here: www.cxc.org

Postsecondary/University:

- Official academic records issued by your institution sent directly to Educational Perspectives.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

A syllabus or other type of course descriptions for all academic subjects studied beyond secondary school is necessary to prepare a Subject Analysis or Catalog Match report. Please note: Subject Analysis and Catalog Match reports cannot be prepared without this information.

Please do not submit original documents; original documents that have not been requested by Educational Perspectives will not be returned.